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I'm counting on you, steve
jaime [info@jaimeharrison.com]

Sent: Monday, September 28, 2020 3:57 PM

To: Steve Johnston

We understand that now is a difficult time for our country and that it may be a difficult time for you personally. We're so grateful to have your support, but if you'd like
to opt-out of emails for the next two weeks, click here. If you would like to unsubscribe, click here. If you'd like to update your name or other information, click here.

Hey Steve, I need your help to hit my strict End-of-Quarter goal to defeat Lindsey Graham. Will you chip
in $10 or $25 (it’ll be 3X-MATCHED) today?

$10 $25 Other

As you read this email, Lindsey Graham is running attack ads smearing my good name.

A new poll just came out with us in the lead, and Lindsey is FREAKING OUT.

He’ll do whatever it takes to crush everything we’ve built together.

But Steve, I know in my heart that with a little hope and a lot of hard work, we can DEFEAT Lindsey and bring real
leadership to South Carolina.

Unfortunately, my fundraising numbers go public after Wednesday night and we’re still $120,096 shy of our goal.

So I’m asking: Will you chip in anything at all (still 3X-MATCHED!) to send Lindsey Graham home?

$10 $25 $50

$100 $250 Other

I’m proud of all that this grassroots team has done, Steve.

We broke South Carolina fundraising records and we outraised Lindsey for the second quarter in a row.

But Lindsey has Donald Trump and Mitch McConnell in his corner, and they’ll stop at nothing to destroy our grassroots
movement.

If we’re going to outraise Lindsey again, I need folks like you to step up.

I’m counting on you, Steve. Please, make a 3X-MATCHED donation to help me defeat Lindsey Graham
once and for all:

3X-MATCH $10 NOW →

3X-MATCH $25 NOW →

3X-MATCH $50 NOW →

3X-MATCH $100 NOW →

3X-MATCH $250 NOW →

3X-MATCH MORE →

Let’s do this.
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Jaime Harrison
U.S. Senate Candidate
South Carolina
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PAID FOR BY JAIME HARRISON FOR U.S. SENATE

P.O. Box 1767
Columbia, SC 29202

Please read the following message from Jaime Harrison:

I'm so grateful for your support in my campaign for U.S. Senate. Together, we'll bring
hope back to the people Lindsey Graham has left behind.

Donate to Jaime

Harrison →

Steve, this year is our best chance EVER to beat Lindsey Graham and bring new leadership to the Senate. Here's why:

ONE: From Doug Jones in Alabama to Joe Cunningham right here in South Carolina, voters across the South have shown they are ready
for change.

TWO: Lindsey Graham isn't who he used to be. He's abandoned his principles to focus on pleasing President Trump.

THREE: There are thousands of swing voters in South Carolina. We need to spread my message and get these folks fired up to vote in
November!

But I can't do it without you. Will you chip in to help me DEFEAT Lindsey Graham?

Donate to Jaime

Harrison →

You received this message because you’re a critical part of our grassroots movement -- and email is an integral way for us to keep in
touch.

If you’d like to update your email preferences, click here. If you’d like to update your information, click here. If you’d like to receive only
our most important campaign updates, click here. I'd hate to see you go, but if you’d like to unsubscribe, click here.

Visit our campaign store →

Follow us on Twitter →

Follow us on Facebook →

Follow us on Instagram →

From me and the entire team, thanks for being a part of this movement!
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